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Martha Mitchell,'- whohas heen receiving chemo 'therapy Since. October for a form. of bone 'cancer; - is at the :hospi-tal' for :Special. Surgery .fol- a- second -.operation, this time on an arra broken in a fall at her apartment here. Mrs. -Mitchell, released Jan. 20 after two months -at the Sloan-Kettering Institute for Cancer Research, had a previous operation for a broken femur just .below the hip, .but. had progressed from Wheelehaitto using a Vai4- .e.t. A$ dip result' of .Thyeloma, which 'attaClis :the bone mar-row, Mrs.: Mitchell had suf-fered-earlier fracttiressof the -fibssand 'Vertebrae. • . 
Mit-chell;• agett:57,:and ,•  

her husband, John, the former -Attorney General, have been 
separated since 1973. A re-
port in the May issue of Me-
-Call's magazine desCribes 
Mrs. Mitchell as nearly iso-lated, shunning the telephone and with no visits from her hiisbarid or her equally es- tranged 14-year-old daughter, Marty. Her only regular :visitor is Jay Jennings, her 28-year-old .son by a previo:us carriage, who is research , as- sistant for the Senate. in-ternal Security Subcommit-tee. "Main seems in relative-ly good spirits," he said yesterday, "but she seems to have withdrawn a bit to fight this by herself." 

- 	 to • 
: :When .Princeton University posted the admissions list yesterday for the Class of 1980, one of the names was Hilary Margaret Bok, daugh-ter of Harvard's 'president. Derek C. Bok. Miss Bok has been precededat Princetor by her cousin,' Hillary MI gall Bok, a senior, who is th daughter of Dr. -Bok's: old Rbrother; Bela P. BO of I `'Angeles, Other names yesterday's list lnch Nancy White, daughte' Justice Byron R. White Stipreme Court and AuChinclossi  son of Auchincloss, the autf 
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Reversing a decision made less than two months ago, the United States Parole Board, voted yesterday to re-' lease 

 Board.. 
	F; teary June tram :the Federal Corree-. tionat .Center Iry Sam Diego. The 55-year-old- _former Har-' yard psychologist, a- leading advocate of the drug LSD ;'in the 1960's, has served '  year :of a 10-year sentence for transporting marijuana. Thir;-L-eary had appealed the -M. 24 rejection of his pa- , rale request. The.board, vot-':ingyesterday in Washington, ;anhcitinced no reason for the reversal. Sentenced to prison in 1970, he escaped to Al-. geria and later 'to Afghani-tan;  Where he was arrested :and deported to the United States. • Dr: Leary :gained notoriety for advising young people to "tune in, turn on and drop out," but in an ap-peal for release from an earlier term in state prison he declared himself "totally re- habilitated and ..said he wauld,"never, under any cir-cumstances advacate the use of. LSD.or irky drug" 
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